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'Dee1s1on No-. __ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application ) 
of ~:a:E PACIFIC TELEPROl1E AI.'1D J 
TEtEGP~ COUPANY. A Corpor8tion~ ) 
~or en Order decle.ring that Ptlbl1c: ) 
Con~en1once and N eeeesi ty require ) APJ;)l. No... 27.07 
the exercise b~ it of the Eights ) 
and. Privileges. contened. u:pon it. ) 
'by Ordin.ance- No'... 81. of the 01 ty ) 
of Los :Selloe. ) 

P111sD\U7 ~ Madison fA. sutro·~ and. 
JIJJnOS T. Shaw. tor Appl1c3nt. 

BY THE COMMISSIO~. 

OPINION 

:h1s is an applie&tion by ~he Pacifie ~ele
phone ~d Telegraph Company requesting the Railroad 

Commiss10n to make its order declaring that public 

convenience and. nee~ss1t:r require the exercise by ap-
plicant of the rights and privileges grante~ to it by 

Ordinance No. 81 of tho City o~ Los Bsnoe. Merced 
County, adopted July 7th, 1915. 

;. p':1bl:tc hearing was held in S8l1 Fre.ncisco-. 

January 20th. 19~7, the testimony being taken ~y 

Fro~ the evidence it e.PP04rS that prior to 

the month of June~ 1915~ the BQ&rd of Trustees o~ the 
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City of Los Banos suggeste~ to applicant that it 

procure So franchise- tor the me.1ntenance and. opera-

tion of its telephone plant in said City; that 

thereafter the Company mad& an oral application 
for such franchise, and in compliance with such 

applie e:t.i on, on JUly 7th, 1915, the Board. of 

T~stee8 of esid City of Los Banos passed Ordin-
ance No. 81, here1ns~ter more particularly described. 

~he Ordinance grants to The ?acific 

Telephone and ~()l~gra.ph Company, its suceessors. and 

aSSigns, for the torm of twenty-five, yea.rs, I tho right 

and privilege to d~ a general telephone and telegraph 
business vdthin eaid City of Los Banos, and to plae&, 

erect, le.::r,. me.1ntsin ~d opera.te in eJ:ld under th& 

st~eets, alleys,. avenUeS, thoroughfares and. pub110 

highwa,s Within said city, poles, wire~ end. o~her 

appliences and conduetore for the transmiSSion of elec-
tricity for telephone and telegraph purposes. It is 

provided. that such Wires end othor appliances and con-
dUctors may be strung on polos and other fixtures above 

gro'Clld at the option o!.ss.1d grantee,. its succestors 
or assigns, or may be leid underground in pipes or 

eonduits, or otherwise proteeted~ and such other apparatus 

may be used as may be necessary and proper to oper~te 

and main ts,1n the same. 

proper restoration and repairing of the streets ae so~ 

as praeticable after they may be disturbed by applicant, 

and gives the city the right to make sueh repairs at 
applicant's expense upon failure of the Comp~ to make 
tbem. 
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, The, Ordinance also contains provisions pro

tecting the c1t~'8 rights in regsr~ to sewering, gr~d-

1:c.g, plSllking, paving, repairing, e.l te:ring or improv-
ing &:AY of the streets or other 1''Q,\)l1c places. Wi thin stlid 

city, and proVides ·that during the life of the frsnchi39 
th~ c1ty &hsll b;~vo the ri~rt to placef~ere aerial 
construction o~6~a, a fixture on the tops of pol~s 

erectod and maintained under the franchise to which 
=ay be attached not exceeding fo~ wires, and where 

Underground conduits exist the city is to be furnished. 
with one duct or two pairs of wires in the applicant's 
underground cable, freo of charge, to be used for low 
tensiOn. :pol1o-& and fire alarm purpos~a, it boing opt1one.l 
with applicant as to whethe~ two pairs o~ Wires or a duet 

shall be furnished. 
The Ordintlllce also conto.ina a provision for 

the pa~Gnt annually b~ said applicant to the city of 2% 
of the gross receipts arising from the exerciee of the 

, ' 

franchis~ subject to the provision, however, that no 

percentage shall be paid !or t~e first five years from 

the effective date of the Ordinanoe C.A..ugust 6th,. 19151. 

The Ordinance contains certain other ~rov18-

ions, which we need not consider at this time •. 
It further appears that ~pp11cent for some 

years past.h$$ been operating 8. telephone excbange in the 
City of Los Banoe, that it has at present 132 subscribers . 
to sa1d exchange. that there is no other tele~hone ~er-
vice or exchange operated in said territory,. snd that 

app11cant Ts failure to make the necessary application to 

this Commission for 8. eert1f~~ate of public convenience 

~a noeessity in co~ectie~ with said territory was due 
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solely to the belief of appli,cant's officers that it 

was not nGceasar.r ~or it to obtain such authority. 

~~ee.~plication should, in our opinion~ be 
granted, subjoct to the conditions containe~ in tha 
following order:' 

ORDER 

~HE PACIFIC ~ELEP.HONE AND TELEGEA.~ CO~Y 
having ~iled the above en~1tled appl1cet1on aSking 
the Railroad Corcm1ssion to make its order as s:pec'ified 

in the opinion herein, and a public hear1ng ha.v1ng been 
held upon said applice.t1onr the Railroad COmmission 
hereby declares the.t public convenioncesnd necessity 

require the exerc1se b,. ~he Pacific ~elephone and ~,ele

graph Compen,., its euccessors and assigns, ot the rights 

and pr1vileges co~erred by ordinance No. 81 of the City 

of Loa Banos, approv.ed July 7th, 1915, provided that 

The Pacific ~elopho~e and ~elegre.ph Company shall first 

have tiled with the Railroad CommiSSion ~ stipulation 
duly e.uthori~ed by its Board of Diroctors~ agreeing for 

itself, its successors nnd assigns, t~t they Will never 
" . 
claim before the Rai1ro~d CommiSSion of the State of 
Cal1~orn1a or any other public authority an,. value ~or 

the~ rightz and privileges con!erred by said ordinance 
No. 81' of the City of Los Banos in exces's of the actuoJ. 

,. 

cost theroot' ,to a:p:pl:tes.:c.t,p wh1ch eost shall bo stated 
in said. sti:ptt1at1on, and shall have secured from this 
CommisSion a supp~omonte.l order herein declar1ng that 
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8UOA stipulat1on.sat1Bf~etory to thi3 Oommission has 

'been !11ecl. 

Commissioners.. 
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